INTERIOR PAINT SCHEDULE

ALL PRODUCTS ON THE PAINT SCHEDULE REPRESENT MCCORMICK PAINTS PREMIUM LINE

A. CONCRETE AND MASONRY (OTHER THAN CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS):

1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

B. CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS:

1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
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2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Interior/Exterior Latex Block Filler 01015
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

C. MINERAL-FIBER-REINFORCED CEMENT PANELS:

1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer In One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
D. GYPSUM BOARD:

1. **Flat Acrylic Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. **Matte Acrylic Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   - 2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. **Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. **Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   - 2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. **Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   - 2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. **Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish**:
   - Primer: 1st Step Interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441
   - 1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   - 2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

E. PLASTER:

1. **Flat Acrylic Finish**:
   - Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. **Matte Acrylic Finish**:
   - Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   - 1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   - 2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. **Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish**:
   - Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
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4. Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

F. ACOUSTICAL PLASTER:

1. Flat Acrylic Latex Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
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G. STAINED WOODWORK:
1. Alkyd-Based, Satin Varnish Finish:
   1st Coat: Interior Penetrating Wood Stain 01061
   2nd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198
   3rd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Satin Finish 01199

2. Alkyd-Based, Gloss Varnish Finish:
   1st Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198
   2nd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198
   3rd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198

H. NATURAL-FINISHED WOODWORK:
1. Alkyd-Based Satin Varnish Finish:
   1st Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Satin Finish 01199
   2nd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Satin Finish 01199
   3rd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Satin Finish 01199

2. Alkyd-Based, Gloss Varnish Finish:
   1st Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198
   2nd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198
   3rd Coat: McPolythane Clear Polyurethane Gloss Finish 01198

I. PAINTED WOODWORK:
1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
   1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
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2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
- Primer: Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452
- 1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
- 2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

J. SHOP PRIMED FERROUS METAL:
1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   - 3rd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   - 1st Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   - 2nd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   - 3rd Coat: GenerationXR Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   - 3rd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   - 1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   - 2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   - 3rd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   - 1st Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   - 2nd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   - 3rd Coat: GenerationXR Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   - 1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   - 2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   - 3rd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

7. Full-Gloss Alkyd Enamel Finish:
   - 1st Coat: Cote-All Corrosion Resistant Polyurethane Modified Alkyd 91 Series
   - 2nd Coat: Cote-All Corrosion Resistant Polyurethane Modified Alkyd 91 Series
   - 3rd Coat: Cote-All Corrosion Resistant Polyurethane Modified Alkyd 91 Series

K. ZINC-COATED METAL:
1. Flat, Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   - Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   - 1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
   - 2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
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2. Matte Acrylic Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: Generation\textsuperscript{XR} Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series
   2nd Coat: Generation\textsuperscript{XR} Interior Matte Acrylic Wall Paint 44 Series

3. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series
   2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Eggshell Finish 16 Series

4. Low-Sheen, Eggshell DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Eggshell Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 43 Series

5. Semi-Gloss, Acrylic-Enamel Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: Generation\textsuperscript{XR} Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series
   2nd Coat: Generation\textsuperscript{XR} Exceptional Stain Removal Interior Semi-Gloss Finish 03 Series

6. Full-Gloss, DTM Acrylic Enamel Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series
   2nd Coat: Interlok Gloss Interior/Exterior Acrylic Urethane DTM 42 Series

7. Full-Gloss, Alkyd Enamel Finish:
   Primer: uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460
   1st Coat: Cote-All Corrosion Resistant Polyurethane Modified Alkyd 91 Series
   2nd Coat: Cote-All Corrosion Resistant Polyurethane Modified Alkyd 91 Series

L. COTTON OR CANVAS COVERING OVER INSULATION:
   1. Flat Acrylic Finish:
      1st Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series
      2nd Coat: REVO Paint + Primer in One Premium Flat Finish 15 Series

McCORMICK ODOR FREE AND VOC/SOLVENT FREE INTERIOR FINISH COATINGS
   1. Flat Acrylic Finish
      Total Advantage Zero VOC Interior Latex Flat 08 Series

   2. Low-Sheen, Eggshell Acrylic Enamel Finish
      Total Advantage Zero VOC Interior Latex Eggshell 09 Series

   3. Semi-Gloss Acrylic Enamel Finish
      Total Advantage Zero VOC Interior Latex Semi-Gloss 10 Series
INTERIOR PRIMER SELECTIONS

INTERIOR DRYWALL & WOOD PRIMER

ZERO VOC  1st Step ZERO VOC Interior Vinyl Primer Sealer 06431 (flat, matte, low sheen, eggshell finishes)

INTERIOR HIGH BUILD LEVEL 5 DRYWALL PRIMER

1st Step LEVEL 5 Interior High Build Primer 06458

INTERIOR DRYWALL & WOOD PRIMER

1st Step interior Latex Enamel Undercoater and Primer Sealer 06441 (semi-gloss, gloss finishes)

INTERIOR PREVIOUSLY PAINTED GLOSSY SURFACE BONDING PRIMER

Underlok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Latex Multi-Purpose Primer 06452

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR STAIN BLOCKING & BONDING PRIMER

uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR MASONRY & CONCRETE PRIMERS

Interior Latex Block Filler 01015
Permalok Interior/Exterior Acrylic Surface Conditioner 01322
Permalok Interior/Exterior 100% Acrylic Masonry & Concrete Primer 06451

INTERIOR GALVANIZED & ALUMINUM PRIMER

uniX Stain Blocking Interior/Exterior Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 06460